1. Introduction
===============

Diabetes mellitus is one of the oldest diseases, and it affects millions of people all over the world \[[@B001]\]. The total world population with diabetes is projected to rise to 366 million in 2030 \[[@B002]\]. Since ancient times, the medicinal properties of plants have been investigated, and recently, new scientific developments have involved traditional practitioners in the development of modern medicine throughout the world. In view of the adverse effects associated with synthetic drugs, medicinal plants are safer, cheaper and more effective. Thus, conventional antidiabetic plants should be explored \[[@B003]\].

There is an increasing demand by patients to use natural products with antidiabetic activity. Furthermore, following the World Health Organization's recommendation, investigations of hypoglycemic agents from medicinal plants have become more important \[[@B004]\]. The liver is regarded as the central metabolic organ in the body, with an important role in maintaining post-parandial normal glucose concentration (glyconeogenesis and glycolysis), and it is the main site of insulin clearance \[[@B005]\]. Diabetes, by most estimates, is now the most common cause of liver disease (hepatopathy) in the world, and liver disease, including abnormal liver enzymes, hepatocellular carcinomas, and acute liver failure, is an important cause of death. Various pharmacotherapies, such as hypoglycemic drugs, insulin, and, recently, cellular therapy, are available, but these therapies have their own limitations \[[@B006]\].

The available literature reveals that more than 400 Indian plant species have hypoglycemic potential \[[@B007], [@B008]\]. *Wattakaka (W.) volubilis* is in the family asclepiadaceae and is grown throughout the hotter parts of India \[[@B009]\]. The leaf parts of the plant are used traditionally as medicines to treat rheumatic pain, cough, fever, severe cold and dyspepsia. Leaf powder is taken orally with cow's milk and has an antidiabetic activity \[[@B010]\]. The present research aimed to investigate the antidiabetic properties of petroleum ether cold maceration extract (PEME) of the Indian traditional herb *W. volubilis* in a diabetic rat model.

2. Materials and Methods
========================

Around 2 kg of leaves of *W. volubilis* were powdered and passed through 40-mesh filters to obtain a coarse powder, which is best suited for extraction. The powder from all the leaves was placed with petroleum ether in a container with a stopper and was allowed to react at room temperature over a period of 72 hours with recurrent stirring until all the soluble matter had dissolved. The mixture was then strained, the damp solid material was pressed, the pooled liquids were clarified by filtration after settling, and the extract was concentrated under vacuum by using a rotary vacuum evaporator. The concentrated extract was used for the *in vivo* pharmacological study.

Wistar rats were fasted for sixteen hours before induction of diabetes by administering a single dose of 90 mg/kg body weight of streptozotocin (STZ) in 0.9-percent normal saline injected through an intraperitoneal route \[[@B011]\]. Hyperglycemia was confirmed 48 hours later, and fasting serum glucose levels \> 250 mg/dL were obtained by using the glucose oxidase-peroxidase method \[[@B012]\]. The rats were divided among five groups, each with six rats: Group 1: normal control (saline treated), Group 2: untreated diabetic rats, Groups 3 and 4: diabetic rats treated orally with PEME of *W. volubilis*(50 and 100 mg/kg body weight), and Group 5: diabetic rats treated orally with metformin (250 mg/kg body weight). All rats received treatment for 21 days. Experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), New Delhi, India (Registration No: 0367/01/C/CPCSEA), and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Department of Pharmaceutical Technology, Jadavpur University, Kolkata, India.

Blood samples were collected on days 0, 7, 14 and 21 after induction of diabetes from normal rats, untreated diabetic rats, rats treated with PEME of *W. volubilis*, and rats treated with metformin. Colorimetric measurements were made using commercial diagnostic kits (Span Diagnostics Ltd., Surat, India), a biochemistry auto analyzer (Star 21 plus, Rapid Diagnostic Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, India), and a UV spectrophotometer (Elico-SL 159, Elico India Ltd., Hyderabad, India).

Animals were sacrificed after 21 days, and the liver tissues were preserved in formalin (10%) for further processing and fixed in paraffin wax. Thin five-μm sections on glass slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin dyes for histopathological evaluations. Scanning electron microscopy was performed on liver tissues from normal, untreated diabetic, PEME-treated, and metformin-treated rats. The blocks were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered in 0.1-M phosphate overnight at 4℃. The specimens were then washed in a phosphate buffer thrice and osmicated in 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 hours. After the specimens had been washed in buffer and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions, they were dried in a critical-point drying apparatus (Polaron SC 7620, Quorum Technologies, Sussex, United Kingdom) by using liquid carbon dioxide, were mounted on aluminum stubs, and were vacuum coated with gold palladium (Polaron SC 7620, Quorum Technologies, Sussex, United Kingdom). Coded specimens were then viewed under a scanning electron microscope (Model VEGA II L50, LSU, Tescan, Czech Republic) operated at 10 kV. The entire specimen was scanned on a monitor at a magnification of x885. For each block of tissue, an area with maximum damage was chosen and photographed.

The results are expressed as means ± standard deviations (S.D.'s). Graph pad prism version 5.04 was used for the ANOVA. That was followed by Tukey's multiple comparison to assess the mean differences and the significance variations.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Serum biochemical parameters
---------------------------------

Rats with STZ-induced diabetes that had fasted exhibited a significant elevation in serum glucose levels after 48 hours. Administrations of PEME of *W. volubilis*(50 and 100 mg/kg body weight) and of metformin (250 mg/ kg body weight) caused significant reductions (*P*\< 0.001) in the serum glucose levels during the 21-day treatment. The higher dose of 100 mg/kg body weight of PEME of *W. volubilis* showed a better effect than the lower dose of 50 mg/kg body weight of PEME of *W. volubilis*. Rats treated with standard metformin showed improved anti-hyperglycemic activity compared to rats treated with 50 mg and 100 mg/kg body weight of PEME of *W. volubilis*(Fig [1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}) Enhanced serum*α*-amylase levels were found in STZ-induced diabetic rats relative to non-diabetic rats. Fig. [2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} obviously shows that the activities of *α*-amylase in the PEME of *W. volubilis* group and in the metformin group were decreased compared to the activities in the untreated diabetic group. From the data presented in Fig. [2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}, the inhibition of The *α*-amylase activity was greater in the group treated with metformin than in the group treated with PEME of *W. volubilis*(100 mg/kg body weight), but the level returned to normal during the 21-day test.

The serum total protein concentrations of STZ-induced diabetic rats are described in Fig. [3](#F003){ref-type="fig"} The serum protein levels were lowered as a result of the diabetic state of the experimental rats. The decreases in the STZ-induced diabetic groups (Groups 2 to 5) are 0.75, 0.95, 0.99 and 1.46 mg/dL. However, gradual increases in serum protein were observed during the 21-day test both for the rats administered PEME of *W. volubilis* and for the rats administered metformin. Repeated administration of daily doses of PEME of *W. volubilis* at 50 mg/kg body weight for up to 14 days did not influence the serum protein levels in diabetic rats. However, 21 days of daily doses of PEME of *W. volubilis* at 100 mg/kg body weight caused a significant variation in serum protein levels. Significant reductions in the serum protein levels within the group treated with metformin were also seen after 21 days of treatment.

The analyses of the biochemical parameter revealed an elevation of the serum marker enzyme in the STZ-induced diabetic groups, indicating significant increases in ALT levels. Fig. [4](#F004){ref-type="fig"} shows that the PEME-treated groups had lower ALT levels (4.12, 10.23, and 13.47 U/L in the 50-mg/ kg body weight group, and 10.79, 17.73, and 23.46 U/L in the 100-mg/kg body weight group on days 7, 14, and 21, respectively), as did the metformin-treated group (8.98, 13.47, and 16.13 U/L). Significant decreases (*P*\< 0.001) in the ALT levels to near pre-diabetic levels were observed.

![Influence of PEME of *W.volubilis* on fasting blood glucose level in hyperglycemic and non-hyperglycemic rats. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, (n=6). ^a^ normal group versus diabetic group;^b^ diabetic group versus PEME treated groups;^c^ diabetic group versus metformin treated groups. \**P* \< 0.001.](2093-6966-v17-n01-013-g001){#F001}

![Influence of PEME of *W.volubilis* on serum*α* -amylase level in hyperglycemic and non-hyperglycemic rats. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, (n=6). ^a^ normal group versus diabetic group;^b^ diabetic group versus PEME treated groups. ^c^ diabetic group versus metformin treated groups. ^\*^*P* \< 0.001; ^†^*P* \< 0.05.](2093-6966-v17-n01-013-g002){#F002}

![Influence of PEME of *W.volubilis* on serum total protein level in hyperglycemic and non-hyperglycemic rats. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, (n=6). ^a^ normal group versus diabetic group;^b^ diabetic group versus treated groups. ^c^ diabetic group versus metformin treated groups. \**P* \< 0.001;^†^ *P* \< 0.05;^‡^ *P* \< 0.01.](2093-6966-v17-n01-013-g003){#F003}

![Influence of PEME of *W.volubilis* on serum alanine transaminase (ALT) level in hyperglycemic and non-hyperglycemic rats. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, (n=6). ^a^ normal group versus diabetic group;^b^ diabetic group versus treated groups. ^c^ diabetic group versus metformin treated groups. \**P* \< 0.001.](2093-6966-v17-n01-013-g004){#F004}

3.2. Histopathology and scanning electron microscopic evaluation of liver
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

A histological study was carried out by using light microscopy in order to detect whether the PEME treatments with two doses had an effect on the STZ-induced diabetic liver tissues. Pathologically, the liver's histological structure (Fig. [5](#F005){ref-type="fig"} A) was normal in the control group (group 1). Fig. [5](#F005){ref-type="fig"} B shows a liver with complete (severe) destruction of hepatocytes in severe congestion with nuclear condensation, loss of hepatic lobules and congested hepatic inflammation in the diabetic rats. Rats treated with**PEME** of *W. volubilis* at the two doses and rats treated with metformin showed no hepatic abnormalities, and the arrangements of the hepatocytes in the liver were almost normal (Fig. [5](#F005){ref-type="fig"} C, D, E).

Fig. [6](#F006){ref-type="fig"} shows SEM images of the glutaraldehyde control liver, which had not been exposed to STZ. An analysis of the external membrane of a liver from the saline-treated control group showed a regular lobular architecture in the liver membrane and no signs of surface morphological changes, its having a normal structural appearance. Fig. [6](#F006){ref-type="fig"} B presents SEM images of livers from STZ-induced diabetic rats. These images show marked changes in the surface morphology of the liver. After STZ exposure, the surfaces of the rats' livers showed shrinkage and appeared to have variously-shaped aggregated tissue granules with a few major pores. External tissue inflammation was also noted in certain areas. Administrations of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin to diabetic rats protected the majority of the organs. However, a few of the elongated membranes were noted to display no sign of membrane aggregation/ shrinkage. Administrations of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin reversed previous morphological changes in the treated group (Fig. [6](#F006){ref-type="fig"} C, D and E).

![Histopathology examinations of rat liver sections of (A) control rat, (B) diabetic rat, (C) PEME treated rats (50 mg/kg body weight), (D) PEME treated rats (100 mg/kg body weight) and (E) metformin treated rat (250 mg/kg body weight). H: Hapatocytes; Ha: Hepatic artery; Lv: Lymphatic vessel; PV: Portal vein; Pt: Portal track; Bd: Bile duct.](2093-6966-v17-n01-013-g005){#F005}

4. Discussion
=============

STZ is a nitrosurea, a naturally-occurring, broad-spectrum antibiotic, from *Streptomyces achromogenes* and a cytotoxic chemical that is particularly toxic to the pancreatic, insulin-producing beta cells in mammals. It enters pancreatic *β* cells through glucose transporter 2 channels in the plasma membrane, which causes cellular toxicity and local immune responses that lead to hypoinsulinemia and hyperglycemia in animals. STZ-induced hyperglycemia is a commonly-used experimental model to screen the hypoglycemic potency of phytochemicals. Therefore, we investigated whether PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and metformin had any hypoglycemic action in STZ-induced diabetic rats. However, during the first two days after STZ injection, glycemia rose to the same extent in all treated rat groups, suggesting similar acute STZ toxic effects on the endocrine pancreas. Indeed, the study showed a concentration-dependent effect of the **PEME**s of *W. volubilis* and of metformin in the regulation of blood-glucose levels.

Amylase is a key enzyme in the digestive system that catalyses the hydrolysis of starch to a mixture of smaller oligosaccharides consisting of maltose, maltotriose, and a number of oligoglucans. These are then acted on by α-glucosidases and are further degraded to glucose, which enters the blood stream. The degradation of this dietary starch proceeds rapidly and leads to elevated postprandial hyperglycemia. Inhibitors of *α*-amylase delay carbohydrate digestion, thus reducing glucose absorption rates and lowering postprandial serum glucose levels \[[@B013]\]. In order to elucidate the modulatory mechanism of the PEMEs used in this study for the hydrolysis of starch into simple sugars in rats, we focused on the serum *α*-amylase. The results obtained showed that the administrations of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin to diabetic rats significantly reduced serum *α*-amylase levels.

Oxidative stress has been postulated to be an important contributor in diabetes mellitus \[[@B014]\]. During oxidative stress, the reactive oxygen species, which have strong oxidizing ability, damage cellular proteins, causing subsequent changes in serum levels. This action could be due to microproteinuria and increased protein catabolism, which are important clinical markers of diabetes \[[@B015], [@B016]\]. Another interesting effect of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin was observed in the serum protein levels. As expected, rats fed both PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and metformin tended to have elevated serum protein levels in comparison to untreated diabetic rats. Administrations of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin to diabetic rats caused a noticeable elevation in serum protein levels during the study period.

Hyperglycemia over a long time can cause harmful effects in other tissues, especially in the liver, and liver dysfunction has been seen in diabetic patients with uncontrolled blood sugar levels. Liver function tests conducted through blood assays can provide information about the state of liver damage, describing its cellular integrity and its link with the biliary track \[[@B017]\]. The observed elevated level of alanine transaminase may be indicative of hepatic cholestasis \[[@B018]\] or some other pathological variations in the diabetic conditions. Administrations of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin to diabetic rats prevented increases in the alanine transaminase levels during the 21-day study period. Histological examination of selected livers from both treated and control animals showed microscopic changes and morphological disturbances due to STZ administration. The histological changes in diabetic rats were restored to near normal by treatments with PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and with metformin. Because the morphological features of an organ can yield information about its structure and functions, in the present study, a scanning electron microscopy examination was conducted to show the morphology of the rat liver at an ultra-structural level so as to identify morphological features directly related to impairment of the liver structure in STZ-induced diabetic animals. Morphological alterations, including alterations in the ultra-structure, of the liver have been documented during the diabetic progress and are relatively severe. Under such a liver dysfunction, progressive tissue destruction is shown. In conclusion, we observed a mature, organized structural aspect of the liver, as well as a decreased appearance of organ death, in the rats treated with **PEME**s of *W. volubilis* and with metformin in comparison with the untreated diabetic rats.

![SEM examinations of rat liver sections of (A) control rat, (B) diabetic rat, (C) PEME treated rats (50 mg/kg body weight), (D) PEME treated rats (100 mg/kg body weight) and (E) metformin treated rat (250 mg/kg body weight).](2093-6966-v17-n01-013-g006){#F006}

5. Conclusion
=============

In conclusion, the present study corroborated the beneficial effects of PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and of metformin in attenuating hyperglycemia by down-regulating elevated levels of serum biochemical parameters. The observed hypoglycemic action could be due to direct or indirect effects on insulin-biosignaling pathways for glucose metabolism, inhibition of gluconeogenesis, peripheral glucose utilization, and intracellular electrolyte homeostasis. Histopathology and SEM results from this study also demonstrated that both PEMEs of *W. volubilis* and metformin were effective in reducing cellular damage to the liver due to exposure to STZ.
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